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The procuratorial authority is an integral part of China’s power system; 
however, one of the most conspicuous characteristics of China’s judicial reforms in 
recent years is the steadily weakening of the procuratorial authority, which is 
largely attributed by the community of theories and practices to the lack of an 
effective external supervision and constraint mechanism for the procuratorial 
authority. Out of the concerns about this grim reality, the author, who is involved in 
the practical work of the procuratorial organ, conducts a research in this field in the 
hope of bringing more attention to this issue and stimulating further studies of it.  
On the basis of the author’s analysis of related materials and research findings 
of a larger number of scholars, and with the inspirations from the thesis advisor, this 
paper forms its overall line of thoughts and framework, attempts to probe the 
external supervision and constraint mechanism of the procuratorial authority from 
both theoretical and practical perspectives, applies comparative, empirical and 
analytical methods to shed light on the existing problems of the external supervision 
and constraint mechanism of the current procuratorial authority, and puts forwards 
some tentative recommendations for its reform and improvement. This paper 
consists of three chapters, plus a foreword and conclusions.  
Chapter 1: Overview of the External Supervision and Constraint Mechanism 
for the Procuratorial Authority. This chapter, on the basis of the diverse viewpoints 
of China’s academic community on the procuratorial authority, presents the 
author’s views on the nature of the procuratorial authority and then provides an 
overview of the status quo of the external supervision and constraint mechanism of 
China’s current procuratorial authority in terms of four aspects: the leadership and 
supervision by the party, the supervision by the people’s congress, the supervision 
by the people and masses and the public opinion supervision by the news media, the 
constraint of the litigation procedures of public security organs and people’s courts, 














Chapter 2: Juristic Foundation of the External Supervision and Constraint 
Mechanism for the Procuratorial Authority. This chapter first conducts an analysis 
of the political foundation, juristic foundation and legal basis of the supervision by 
the people’s congress on the external supervision and constraint mechanism of the 
procuratorial authority and then probes the values and notions of citizens’ 
involvement in juristic supervision and asserts that the supervision by the people 
and masses on the procuratorial authority has its juristic foundation and legal basis.  
Chapter 3: Existing Problems and Improvements of the External Supervision 
and Constraint Mechanism for the Procuratorial Authority in China. This chapter 
first performs an analysis of the existing problems and improvements of the 
supervision and constraint of the procuratorial authority by the people’s congress, 
with a focus on improving the supervision of individual cases, and then provides a 
detailed account and analysis of the historical background and development of the 
emergence of citizens’ supervision of the procuratorial authority with the system of 
people’s supervisors as the vehicle, as well as the existing problems and 
improvements of the system of people’s supervisors.  
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